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SEC. 2. That J. P. Farmer. C. E. Wenzell, and S. D. Tallmadge
are hereby designated as commissioners to post notices of the first
election in said village. At such election the question of incorpo-
ration, under the provisions of said chapter, shall be submitted to a
vote of the electors residing in said territory, and those in favor of
such incorporation may deposit a ballot on which may be printed
or written the words "incorporation, yes," and those opposed,
" incorporation, no," which votes shall be , canvassed in the same
manner as other votes cast at such election, and if a majority of
the same are in favor of such incorporation then said territory shall
lie considered and taken as being incorporated under said chapter;
and if a majority of said votes shall be opposed to such incorpora-
tion than said territory shall not be so incorporated.

SHC. 3. That upon organization, as directed in chapter one
hundred ancl thirty-nine of general laws of one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-five, the said territory shall constitute the
village of Sherbnrne, and shall thereafter be endowed with all the
rights, powers, and duties therein prescribed.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved March 8, IS TO.

CHAPTER X.

AN "ACT TO INCORPORATE THE VILLAGE OF MONTEVIDEO, CHIP-
PEWA COUNTY, STATE OF MINNESOTA.

Be it enacted by tlte Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the south half of section seven and all of sec-
tion eighteen, and the northwest quarter of the northeast quarter
and fractional lot number one in section nineto-a. all in township
one hundred and seventeen of range forty, in Chippewa county,
Minnesota, is hereby set apart and incorporated as the village of
Montevideo, under the provisions of chapter one hundred and thir-
ty-nine of the general laws of the state of Minnesota for the year
one thousand eight hundred.and seventy-five and the amendments
thereto, and shall be and is hereby constituted a separate election
precinct for all purposes.

SEC. 2. That J. M. Severens, J. W. Frink and J. K. Miller, are
hereby designated commissioners to carry out the provisions of
section nine of said chapter, and the secretary of state is hereby
directed to notify said commissioners of the passage of this act.
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SEC. 3. That in addition to the general powers conferred by the
Said chapter, the village council shall have power:

First, To prescribe such additional duties for the officers of said
village as they may by ordinance direct.

Second, To appoint a Tillage assessor and such additional special
officers for said village as may be necessary therefor.

Third, To prevent the obstruction of public streets and public
grounds.

Fourth, To provide for the compensation of the officers of said
village.

SEC. 4. That the electors of said village are hereby authorized
to elect two justices of the peace for said village, whose powers,
duties and qualifications shall be the same as provided by chapter
one hundred and thirty-nine of the general laws of one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-five.

SEC. 5. - That the council of said village shall appoint a village
marshal, whose duties shall be prescribed by the village council of
said village, for the preservation of the public peace; said marshal
is hereby vested with all the powers of a sheriff or constable in the
service of writs as granted them by the laws of this state, and may
pursue into any county in this state and take and bring back for
trial, any offender against the ordinances of the village, and when
performing the duties of sheriff aforesaid he shall be entitled to
like fees.

SEC. 6, The village council of said village may cause to be estab-
lished, from time to time, and as rapidly as the convenience of the
inhabitants may require, the grades of all streets, sidewalks and
alleys in said village and it shall cause accurate profiles thereof to
be made and kept in the office of the village recorder.

SEC. 7. The village council shall have power by ordinance to
restrain, regulate, license or prohibit the sale, giving away, dispos-
ing of or dealing in spirituous, malt, fermented or vinous liquors
within the corporate limits ol said village; provided, that nothing
herein contained shall be so construed as to prevent the people of
said village from deciding for themselves whether license shall or
shall not be granted in said village, and the village recorder upon
written request of ten logal voters of said village, at least twenty
days before any annual village.election, shall post notices in at
least three public places in said village, at bast ten days before such
election, that the question of granting license for the sale of spirit-
nous, vinous, fermented or malt liquors shall be submitted to the
electors of said village at such election for their approval or rejec-
tion, and all those voting at .such-election in favor of license, shall
have the words "License Yes." and those voting at such election
against license shall have the words "License .No," written or
printed upon their ballots, and if it shall appear upon 'canvassing
the votes that a majorit*' of the votes cast, at such election, upon
said subject of license shall read llLicense Yes," then the village
council shall grant license for the sale of liquor in said village,
otherwise no license shall be granted; provided further, that the
question of liquor license shall be submitted at the first election
held under this act. without the same having been mentioned in
the notices or any petition being filed.
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SEC. 8. All the provisions of chapter one hundred and thirty-
nine of the general laws of one thousand eight hundred and sev-
enty-five, and the several acts amendatory thereof, shall be in full
force and effect in said village, except so far as is inconsistent with
the provisions of this act.

SEC. 9. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved March 4, 1879.

CHAPTER XL

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CITY OF GRANITE FALLS.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the following described territory in the county
of Yellow Medicine and State of Minnesota, to wit: All of section
thirty-three (33) and so much of section thirty-four (34) as lies west
of the Minnesota- river in Yellow Medicine county, in township cue
-hundred and sixteen (116) north of range thirty-nine (39) west, as
the same is designated upon the plat ot the United States survey,
is hereby set apart and incorporated as the "City of Granite Falls,'1

under the provisions of chapter one hundred and thirty-nine (139)
of the General Laws of one thousand /eight hundred and seventy-
five (1875) and the acts amendatory thereof.

SEC. 2. All moneys collected from residents of said corporation,
for county licenses, for the sale of intoxicating liquors for the year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine, shall be paid into
the treasury of said city by the county treasurer, except such part
thereof as is proportional to the part of said year prior to the first
day of May, eighteen hundred hundred and seventy-nine, and all
persons so licensed shall, on or before that date, be required to give
new bonds running to, and in case of default, payable to the city
council for the use and benefit of said corporation; provided, that
no person so licensed prior to the passage of this act, shall be
required to pay any other or greater sum for the year eighteen
hundred and seventy-nine, than that already paid for such license.

SEC. 3. In addition to the general powers conferred by said
chapter, the council of said city shall also have power—

Jfirst—To appoint such additional officers ior said city, as they
deem necessary therefor.

Second—To prescribe such additional duties for the officers of
said city, or they may by ordinance direct arid to fix the tees for
such services.


